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Our Mission
Franklin Jr. Wildcats Football and Cheer exists to promote the emotional, mental, academic and
physical development of our youth participants. The purpose of FJW is to offer the opportunity
to participate in community supported football and cheer programs which stress the intrinsic
value of every individual. FJW's goal is to promote personal achievement and improvement
through discipline and the spirit of competition. The youth participants are coached in a positive
environment, which build character, teamwork, the challenge of competition, and personal
responsibility. The Franklin Jr. Wildcats is dedicated to organizing the finest program possible to
enable our youth to have the best possible experience.

Our Goals





Increase the number of youth who participate in sports activities
Assist youth in balancing academics and participation in sports activities
Increase resources available to parents to assist them in supporting their young athletes.
Create programs and activities that embrace culture and diversity, promote unity and
support youth into the future.

Core Values
Respect, Character, Responsibility, Teamwork,
Academic Achievement, Diversity, Sportsmanship
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Supporting the Franklin Jr. Wildcats Football & Cheer
The Franklin Jr. Wildcats appreciate your interest in becoming a sponsor. As a non-profit organization,
your donation is very valuable to our program. Your donation will go towards paying for field use, lights,
gear, uniforms and scholarships to participants that require assistance. For sponsorships “Field Goal
level and above, a small portion will be utilized to produce your company logo and information on a
sponsorship banner. We will proudly display your banner at all home games for the following season.
Choose the level of sponsorship that best fits you and your company. If you are not able to donate at
the sponsor levels highlighted, we will thankfully accept any amount that is right for you. Also you may
design a package of your own and email it to DeniseFJW@gmail.com

WILDCAT CHAMPIONSHIP - $1,500
★ Official Franklin Jr. Wildcat Team Helmet to be displayed at your business.
★ Sponsorship announcement 3x per each home game throughout the current season. We’re proud of our
★
★
★
★
★

top sponsors!
TOP AD SPOTS on FJW website for donation year, with multiple links to your business’ website,
prominent ad spots on published documents and printed on football camp shirts.
Four season passes to all current year home games.
Franklin Jr. Wildcat team polo shirt and ball cap.
Professionally produced 3’ x 6’ banner displayed in high traffic areas at current year home games.
Framed sponsorship certificate to hang in your business establishment.

WILDCAT TOUCHDOWN - $1,000
★ Professionally produced 3’ x 6’ banner, displayed in high traffic areas at current year home games.
★ Prominent advertisement of your logo on FJW website for donation year, with multiple links to your
★
★
★
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business’ website, prominent ad spots on published documents and printed on football camp shirts.
Sponsorship announcement during half time of each home game throughout the current season.
Franklin Jr. Wildcat team polo shirt and team ball cap.
Two season passes to all current year home games.
Framed sponsorship certificate to hang in your business establishment.

WILDCAT FIELD GOAL - $500
★ Professionally produced 2’ x 4’ banner displayed in high traffic areas at current year home games.
★ Prominent advertisement of your logo on FJW website for donation year, with multiple links to your
business’ website, prominent ad spots on published documents and printed on football camp shirts.
★ A framed sponsorship certificate to hang in your business establishment.
★ Franklin Jr. Wildcat team ball cap.

WILDCAT LEVEL - $250
★ Framed sponsorship certificate to hang in your business establishment.
★ Franklin Jr. Wildcat team ball cap
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Franklin Jr. Wildcats
Sponsorship Application
I/We understand that sponsorships and donations are tax deductible as recognized by the 501 (c) (3) IRS
regulations. My signature below certifies that I/We will donate $____________ to the Franklin Jr.
Wildcats organization. Note: A receipt will be mailed to you after your donation is processed.
Checks should be made payable to: Franklin Jr. Wildcats Youth Football & Cheer
Please Print Legibly

Contact Name
Title
Company Name
Address
Phone
Email
Signature
In-Kind Goods and Services
The Franklin Jr. Wildcats organization seeks to recognize all contributions including the provision of
in-kind goods and services. You may attach a document recording the in-kind goods and services your
company will provide for the current season and the estimated dollar value. This will allow us to accurately
acknowledge your organization.
Please forward this completed application along with your payment to:
Franklin Jr. Wildcats
4801 Laguna Blvd. Suite 105-PMB 201
Elk Grove, CA
95758
We accept PayPal. To pay by PayPal, please go to www.Paypal.com click on “Send” and enter
DeniseFJW@gmail.com as the email.
Please enclose or email a copy of your company logo to DeniseFJW@gmail.com
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